
Extra Innings 
The 2001 OCC Softball team kicks off it:s Spring Leahi League sea

son this month. All games will be played across the street at Elk's Field at 
5 p.m. on either Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays. 

There will be one game each week until the playoffs start in June. 
Look for a posted schedule in d)e Tunnel near the Logo Shop. 

Mike Miranda will handle all on-field duties. Newcomers are always 
welcome so don't hesitate to call or see Mike. Keep in mind this is a very 
competitive league and the play can be outstanding as most players on 
every team played high school or college baseball. You can contact com
mittee member Henry Ayau, Bill Kilcoyne or Jim Gaddis for information. 

Mike and BUl hope to organize an OCC team that will participate 
in bne of rhe 1nany Hawaii summer tournament-s. 1 lley will ne-ed help s0 
please let them lknow if you 11re interested or if you €an do something to 
help them. Not all of the regular members of d1e OCC softball team will 
be able to participate in a summer tournament. 

A few years ago, we began featuring players and coaches in a person
al profile story. This year we plan to continue these profiles and also bring 
back softball memories from the past. 

Sc:ore and highlights frem each game \'lill b'e. featured in Ex-tra 
lnnings each month. Thank you for supporting 8CC softball. 
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Canoe Racing 
Summer Fun Paddling 
By Genie Kincaid 

Summer rime on the south shore for most Outrigger members means surfing 
Old Man's, and red and white canoes crowding the Club's beach. It's longer days and 
canoe paddles in the hands of kids and Makulc alike. It's Club BBQ's on Sawrday 
nights and local kine grinds at regatJas on Sundays. 

To ensure this summer of canoe racing is fun - which for most Outrigger 
members means winning every race Outrigger enters- coaches arc coming aboard 
and practice schedules are being developed. 

The Canoe Racing Committee is focusing its efforts on providing an environ
mem that will encourage participation among the Club's members and maximize the 
potemial for competitive success. 

Here's a list of members who have come aboard: 
Regatta Coordinators: Steve Van Lier Ribbink and Kehau Kali 
Youth Coordinators: Kconi Kino and Steve Van Licr Ribbink 
Age Group Coaches: Mike Town, Scott Rolles, lkaika Kincaid, Jaren 

Hancock, Kary Bourne 
Women's Upper Division Coordinators: 
Logi tics - Liz Perry, Tom Me Tigue 
Training & Technique- Mike Beyer 
Macfarlane Regaua: Courtney Seto, Scrappy Lipton 
Regislmrion is ser for Saturday, March 3 from 9 a.m. to Noon. The regana reg

istration fee is $55. Regis! ration fee after May I will be $70. The Club's policy is 
that only members who have registered may prac1 icc in the Club's canoes. 

[Note: Any member who is not a registered paddler, but would like to usc a 
canoe, must submit a written request to the Canoe Racing Committee.] 

It is also the policy of the Canoe Racing Committee that transfers will be 
given by July 4th, before the start of the distance season. After july 4th, transfers to 
race for another canoe club during the distance season will not be awarded unless a 
hardship is esrablishcd. 

Coaches will con !act their crews the week of March 12. March I 0 from II 
a.m. to 2 p.m. is the weighing of Club's racing canoes and Rigging Day. This is 
planned w be a Club effort of the various crews and their coaches. 

Further updates and information will be posted in the TunneL 
Coaching positions arc still available, particularly for the men's upper division 

and men's masters programs. If you are interested, please contact Paula Crabb. 
New member, Michael Beyer, will help coach rhe upper division women's pro

gram along with Liz Perry and Tom Me Tigue. He will be specializing in reaching 
proper technique, something he feels is essential to a winning ourrigger team. He 
has competed in international outrigger events, and wants to share his knowledge 
with anyone who wants to be more competitive. 

So start training, cat healthy, lift the weights, run the miles. Get in the water: 
swim, surf, paddleboard, kayak, one-man canoe. Ju t make sure your summer is fun. 
Win with Outrigger. 

Reb~uild Your Workout 
Club members are invited to "rebuild your workout" at the Fimess Center on 

Saturday, March 17th &om II a.m. to Noon. The Fitness Center will be closed for 
workouts during this hour. 

We will have our "experts" there to explain and demonstrate the best ways 
to use the great equipment that we have, including the new bikes and elliptical 
trainer. Many members can use some tips on getting the most out of our hardware. 
Whether you are a long time user of the faci lities or have started recently, the 
members of the committee can help you make the most of your workout time 
safely. 

In addition, we will provide some suggestions for preparing a comprehensive 
workout so you can build and tone the muscle groups of your choice. A number of 
members have asked for help on developing their exercise programs and this is the 
time to pick up valuable tips. 

Come on out and celebrate St Patrick's Day with some Irish lifts! 


